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　　In the previous papers,　　the writer reported that the　bacteria Ｎ０. 1, No. 2 and
　No. 3 have strong inhibiting powers over the spore-germination and mycelial growth of
　Ｐｉｒiciilaｒｉａ Ｏりｚａｅ，　Ｏｏｓi)ｏｒａｄｅｓtｒｉしｃtｏｒ，Ｂｅａｕｖｅｒia baｓｓio皿and ＣｏＵｅtｏtｒｉｃｈｉｉｍｌａｇｅｎａｒｉｍｎ
　among several Ｆｕ｡ngi, and the　antagonistic　action of, bacteria　against the pat±iogenic
　ｆぼlgi is apparent in over PH ５.0 and 15°Ｃ.
　　In　this paper are reported the experimental results on the antagonistic　substances
secreted by bacteria, and　bacteria　and fungi used were　the　same　as in the previous
　　　　　　C12-i3)　　　　　　　　　　　　‘
　papers･　　　　　　　，｡
　　　　　　　　Ｉ　　　　　　Ｉ Ｉ　Antagonistic Substances by Bacteria
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ａ　Agar-culture ・
　　　　ト　　　　　　　　　　d　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　F　　　　　　　　　■
　After culturing bacteria on the potato decoction agar at 28°Ｃ for l week, the bacteria
were disinfected by steam-power and ａ few mycelia of fungi were transplanted on them,
and cultured at 28°Ｃ for l week.
　Ａ few mycelia above　mentioned which did not grow at all were transplanted again
on the pura potato decoむtion agar and cultured at 28°Ｃ for l week (Table 1）.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Table １. Mycelial growth
Fungi Bacteria
Characters of mycelial growth
Mycelial-growth on disinfected
cultural media in which bacteria
　were cultured
Fate of fungi and bacteria on the
pure cultural media
Inhibiting power
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　Remarks:・+h shows that mycelia did not ■grow ａt顎副　十Ｓ!lows that they insu伍ciently
(figures show the diameters of colonies) and in both cases, the bacteria grew so well that they
surrounded the mycelia and inhibited the myceliel growtねof fungi； -shows that mycelia grew
normally (figures show the diameters of colonies);　士　shows that the colonies grew so dull
that they could not be measured ； Ｘ shows that colonies grew too to be measured, and （ 十）Ｏｒ
（－）ＳｈＯＷＳthat fungi and bacteria grew or did not grow at all (The marks apply to other
tables, too.)・　　　　　　　　　　　　　ヽ
　Piｒictilaｒｉａ ｏりｚａｅ， Ｂｅａｕｖｅｒia baｓｓｉａｎａ　ａｎ.ｄ Ｃひlletｏtｒｉｃｈｉｉｉｎｌａがｎａｒiｕｎｔ did not grow
at ａ１１０ｎ the cultured media on which bacteria were cultured at 30°Ｃ for l week and
disinfected. The mycelia of t±ie fungi wars trans･planted again on tおｅ pure cultural
media and cultured at 30°Ｃ for l week, but they did not grow altogether. This fact
means that mycelia were weakened or kil!ed by substances which were　secreted by
bacｔｅｒ'ia.　Ｏｏｓpoｒａ ｄｅｓtｒｕｃtｏｒon cultural media of No. 1, No. 2 and Ｎ０. 3. and Ｇｌｏｅｏｉｐｏｒiｕｎｉ
Ｅｒiobotりａｅon cultural media of No. 3, did ｎｏt犬ｇt‘ow at all, but grew well on pure
cultural　med＼ａ. Ｍａｃｒｏ＾ｉｉｏｒiｕｍ　ｃｏｍｍｕｎｅ， Ｆｕ^ｄｒiｕｍNo. 2 0f cucumber and Ｆｉｉ＾ａｒｈｉｍ
of musk-melon on the media of No. 1, No. 2 and Ｎ０ｉ　３, 　Ｇｌｏｅｏｓpoｒiｕni　Ｅｒiobotｒタａｅon
the　media　of No. 1　and No. 2,Ｆｉｉ％ａｒiｕｍ ０ｆ water-melon and Ｆｕ%ａｒiｕｍNo. 1　0f
cucumber on the media of Ｎ０. 3 grew slightly,Ｆtｉｉａｒiｕｍ of water-melon and Ｆｕ＾ａｒiｕｍ,
３No. 1 of cucamber on the　media of Ｎｏ;ｌ　and Ｎ０.2 grew normally. tinaffected by
the substances;
　From the facts mentioned above, it is evident that the inhibiting powers of substances
which were secreted by bacteria, vary with species of fungi or bacteria.'　，
b. Culture-period
　　　　1. Agar-culture
　After bacteria were ･cultured for 1, 2, 3, 4 or ５ days on the　potato　decocution agar
(20 cc) in flasks (200 cc), they were disinfected by steam power･
　Ａ few mycelia of Ｐｉｒicｕlaｒｉａ Ｏｒｙｚｏｅ，Ｂｅｍｉｖｅｒia baｓ％ｉａｎａ and Ｃｏｌｌｅtｏtｒｉｃｈｕｍｌａｍｎａｒiｕｍ,
which were　strongly inhibited by　bacteria, were transplanted on the culture　media
mentioned above and cultured at 28°Ｃ for l week-
　In this experiment, ａ few mycelia which did not grow at all were transplanted again
on the pizre culture media, and cultured for l week at 28°Ｃ， and then their growth was
observed (Table 2.).　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Table ２　Culture-period
Fungi Bacteria
Characters　of　inhibitinE　power
Inhibitingpower
Diameter (mm) of
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　The mycelial growth of ＰｉｒictilaｒｉａＯｒｙｚａｅａｎ.ｄＣｏｌｌｅtｏtｒichiもｍｌａＲｅｎａｒiｕｍwas strongly
inhibited on the　one-day culture　media of No. 1　and Ｎ０. 3, but was　more or less.
observed on the media of Ｎ０. 2. The mycelial growth of Ｂｅｒｎもｖｅｒiabaｓｓtａｎａwas normal
on ｏｎｅ°day media, slight on ２ ０ｒ 3･day media　and not observed at a11 0n 4-day media
of all bacteria.
　Therefore, bacteria　seer･eted inhibiting 台ubstances within　ａ day, and as they took
more culture days, their concentration became higher.
　From these facts, the sensitivity of fungi to the concentration of inhibiting substances
varied with species of fungi, and･the amount of inhibiting substances of bacteria varied
also with species of bacteria.
　When the mycelia which did not grow at ａ１１　０ｎ　the　culture･media　mentioned　above
were transplanted again ｏ'ｎthe ｐＵ吻　culture　media　and cultured　at 28°C for ｌ week.
４
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the mycelia of ＦｉｒicｕleｒｉａＯりｚａｅdid not grow at all ； those ’ｏｆBeau訓^ria bassiana on
No. 3 C4-5 days) also did not grow at all, but those on Ｎ０. １ and Ｎ０. 2 (4-5 days)
grew, and those of Ｃｏｌｌｅtｏtｒｉｃｂｕｍｌａｇｅｎａｒiｕmoh all culture-media also grew｡
　　　2. Solution-culture
　When culture solutions （１ cc) of test tＵｂｅＳ;ｌin which bacteria were　cultured at 28°Ｃ
for l， 2, 3, 4 0ｒ 5 days, were　absorbed in filtered papers, which were cut in 0.5 cm^,
and then the papers and the mycelia of　"Piｒictilaｒia　Ｏりｚａｅ，Ｂｅａｕｖｅｒiabaｓｓｉａｎａｎｄ
Ｃｏｌｌｅtｏtｒｉｃｈｕinｌａｇｅｎａｒｈｉｊｎwere transplanted toconfrorit each other on t±ie-culture media,
and cultured at 28°Ｃ for l week, the　mycelia of a11ﾚfungi grew so well that they were
not inhibited by the papers.　　　　　　　　　　’j　　　　　　　い
　　　　　　　　　　　ｃ.　Concentration of Antagonistic Substances
　After bacteria were　cultured in the potato decoction solutions at room　temperature
for ７ months, they were　filtered and disinfected (bｙ steam), and ａ definite amount of
their filtered solutions were mixed in pure potato decoction agar (20 cc) in flasks.
　Viｒｉｃｉtlaｒｉａ Ｏｒｙｚａｅ， Ｂｅａtiｖｅｒia　ba％ｓｉａｎａ ａｎｄ　Ｃｏｌｌｅtｏtｒiむhｕｍ　ｌａｇｅｎａｒｈｉｍ were cultured
on the culture media mentioned above ａt佃゜Ｃ for 1ダweek, and their mycelial growth
was observed, and their myc2lia which did not. grow 4tへall were transplanted again on
the pure culture media, cultured at 28°Ｃ for １ week" and their mycelial growth was
again observed (Table 3).　　　　　　　　　'　　　　y
　　　　　　　　　　　　Table ３　Concentration of Antagonistic Su!〕stances
　Mycelial growth of ＰｉｒicｕlaｒｉａＯりｚａｅwas inhibited perfectly on culture media which
were diluted (2 times) with culture solutions of bacteria, grew slightly on those of
10－100 times of Ｎ０. 1 and 10 times of Ｎ０. 2i 呻d grやｗ normally in others. Mycelial
growth ｏｉＢｅａｕｖｅｒiabaｓｓia？ｔａwas inhibited perfectly on those t）f2 times of No. 1 and
No. 2, but grew normally in others. Mycelial growth of Ｃｏｌｌｅtｏtｒichiもｉｎ　ｌａｅｅｎａｒiiimwas
inhibited ｐこrfectly on those of ２ times of Ｎ０. 1， grew Ｓ!ightly on those of 10－!00 times
of Ｎ０. 1 and 2 times of Ｎ０. ２ and Ｎ０. 3, and grew normal!ｙ in others.
５　.When･their mycelia which did not grow at all were transplanted again on the pure
culture media, and cultured at 28°Ｃ for １ week,　Ｂｅａｕｖｅｒiab ｓｓｉａｎａofNo. 1 and No. 2,
and ＦｉｒｉｃｉｄａｒｉａＯりｚａｅof Ｎ０. 3 grew, but others did not grow at a11｡
　From the results mentioned above, the effects of inhibiting substances on the mycelial
growth of fungi, vary with species of　bacteria, and sensitivity of fungi to the inhibiting
substances vary also with species of fungi.
11　Relation of the antagonistic bacteria to the diseases caused
　　　　bypathogenic fungi of the plants and the insects
　From the results above mentioned, it is concluded that though some disease of plants
and insects are controlled by bacteria, the inhibiting power of bacteria is rather chemical
than physical, so　in this section, will be reported the　result of the　experiments, in
which the antibiotic substance secreted by antagonistic bacteria （ＢａｃtｅｒiｕｍＮ０. 1) was
extracted to some degree from the　crude culture solutions, and its virtue upon white
muscardine, blast disease and blight disease, and its influence ｕ‘pon silkworms, cuttings
of tomatoes and seedlings of rice plants were ascertained..
　　　　　(I) Extraction of the antibiotic substance from antibiotic bacteria
　The extraction methods and characters of antibiotic or toxic substances secreted by
organisms vary with tha organisms. Generally, the antibiotic or toxic substance is extracted
from the water solution which is diverted to hydrophobe organic solvent ぐether, benzol,
bsnzin) from the crude solution (Penicillin, Chloromycetin), or after absorbing it with in
absorbents Ccarbon powder, talc) from the crude solution, dissolved again in alcohol ０r
ether and concsntrated in vacuum distillation (Penicillin, Streptomycin^〉. As regards
the antibiotic or toxic substance and its character, recently there is ａ research by Ｈ. Ｅ.
　　　　　(21)Wheeler and Ｈ. H. Luke (1954), studies of ａ toxic agent produced hyHel精細tｈｏ^ｔｏｒiｕｍ
ｖictｏｒｉａｅ.They show that Ｈ.　ｖictｏｒｉａｅ．whengrown on complex organic media, produced
ａ toxic agent which induced the same disease symptoms; crude culture filtrates were
obtained which killed seedlings of sensitive varieties of oat at a dilution of 1 : 1000, and
which reduced the root growth of such seedlings by 50 per cent at dilutions of 1 ｡:1･000･000;
when the toxic agent was partially purified　by several　methods, it was absorptived on
charcoal, eluded with acetone, evaporated to the　dryness, and extracted with ether‘，
soluble in water, ethanol, or butanol, but insoluble in ether, pstroleum ether or carbon
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(22)　　　　　‘tetrachloride. I. G. White　and T. W. Frederick reported that the toxin production by
Ｅｎｄｏｃｏｎｉｄｉｏｂｈｏｒａｆａｇａｃｅａｒiim,(theoak wilt fungus) was studied and two toxic com-
ponents were　found in the　shake culture, (alcohol-insoluble and alcohol-soluble com-
ponents), one of which was polysaccharide, an alcohol-soluble component, which appeared
to be the principal toxin, unaffected by PH within the range 3-9, non-volatile, thermo-
stable, and absorbed from　culture　filtrates　by charcoal. In the writer's experiments,
ＢａｃtｅｒiｕｍNo. 1 was cultured in the　silkworm･pupa decoction at 20°Ｃ for 10－20 days,
then the　filtrate (crude solution) was partially purified by the　method as shown in
table 4; and solution Ａ and Ｂ were obtained from the crude solution.　　　　　　　　ヽ
６ppt
　When ａ new antibiotic substance is discovered, it is absolutely necessary to ascertain
its antibiotic action upon pathogenic Ｏ咆咄isrris ａ!ｄ its influence upon host plants and
animals. The methods of bioassay in medicalﾌﾟsciehcとare dictated by the state, but not
in ｐｈｙﾋopathological　science. Antibacteri肩(Bacteriostatic) spectrum　method, Serial
dilution method, Turbidimetric met±od and Cylinder plate or Cup method are used to
ascerﾋa in the　antibiotic 'ａＣﾋion　upon the pathogenic bacteria. J. W. Mitchell, William
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　j乙J. Zaumyer and William Ｈ. Preston reported that the streptomycin was detected in juice
from leaves of bean plants by applying streptomycin sulphate to their stems, and when
filter paper discs impregnated with juice from the plants treated with streptomycin
sulphate were　placed on agar with Ｘａｎtｈｏｍｏ？tａｓFftａｓeoli，　inhibition zones developed
arotind the discs. But as the bioassay above mentioned was upon pathogenic bacteria,
and here it was tried upon the germination of spores φΓthe　development of the hyphae
of the pathogenic fiingi. Antibiotic ・action
｡０Ｆtねe solution ・Ａ and Ｂ was ascertained by
the spores of Ｏｏｓf)ｏｒｅｄｅｓtｍｃtｏｒ or mycelial growth of ＰｉｒicｕlaｒｉａＯりｚａｅ．　Ｂｅａｕむｅｒia
ha％％ｉａｎａ　ａnd　Ｃｏｌｌｅtｏtｒｉｃｈｉｉｍ　ｌａｅｅｎａｒiｕｍ　:　ｆｉｒｓt,a small drop of solution Ａ or Ｂ with
spores was put on the cover glass, and then the cover glass was put upside　down on
the hollow of ａ hollow glass, and transferee! into moistened Petri dishes which were
kept at ａ temperature of 28゜Ｃ for ２４ hours, ０ｒ after solution Ａ or Ｂ (５ cc) was poured
into the potato decoction agar (20 cc), and disinfected by steam, ａ few mycelia of fungi
were transplanted on them, and cultured at 28・C for 12 days (Table 5 and 6).
　From the tables mentioned above, solution Ｂ which after crude solution is treated
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　r11.　　　　●with basic lead ,ac2tate solution and H,S gas, concentrated　and filtrated, has strong
inhibiting power over the mycelial growth of ft!Lngi used,トand is ｎｏｎ･volatil and thermo-
stable.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　，
Table 4. Method of the ｅχtraction of antibiotic subst:ance from the crude solution （召・咄庇４ｓ Ｎ０．Ｄ
filtrate
Crude solution (pH 4.5)
ppt
Cｏx】centrate in vacuo
Centrifuge
Concentrate (80°Ｃ）
filtrate
　(Solution Ｂ. PH 4.2)
ppt
filtrate
(Solution Ａ)
(ID Bioassay 01レ皐olution A and Ｂ
-７
Table 5. Antibiotic action of solution Ａ and Ｂ upon spores
SolutionUsed
　　　　　　　　　　　Germinationp wer after 24 hours　（28°C）
Number of germinated　Number of ungerminated　Percentage of germinated
　spores　　　　　　　　　　　spores　　　　　　　　　　　spores
Ａ 107　　　　　　　　　　　　139　　　　　　　　　　　　　43
Ｂ 0　　　　　　　　　　　　627　　　　　　　　　　　　　0
Silkworm-pupa
　decoction
23r　　　　　　　　　　　　0　　　　　　　　　　　100
Table 6. Antibiotic action of solution Ａ and Ｂ upon mycelial growth
　Remark : 一 shows that mycelia did not appear at all, 士grew insu伍ciently,
and + grew norma】ly-
　　　　　　　（Ｉ!I)Natures of antagonistic solution Ｂ secreted by bacteria
　Natures of Ｃｒはdesolution　secrsted by　bacteria uoon some pathogenic fungi were
descr.ibsd already. In this ssction, natures of antibiotic solution Ｂ which was extracted
to som2 degr2s from th2 crude solution secreted by bacteria, upon them, are described;
-ralation b2tw32n the　cone jntration of th2　solution Ｂ and the ｍｙｃこHalgrowth of some
pathos^aic fuagi, relation bjtwisn th; hydrogan ion concentration and the antagonistic
action and rslation between the antagonistic action and the temperature.
　　　　　　　　(a) Relation between the concentration of the solution Ｂ and
　　　　　　　　　　　the mycelial growth of some pathogenic fungi
　　Ａ few mycelia　of　Ｐｉｒicｕlaｒｉａ　Ｏｒｖｚａｅ， Ｂｅａｕｖｅｒia　baｓｓｉａｎａ，　Ｏｏsｐｏｒａ ｄｅｓtｒｕｃtｏｒ　and
Ｃｏｌｌｅtｏtｒｉｃｌｍｍｌｏｇｅｎａｒiｕm iｓ ｔｒａｎｓplanted on the potato-decoction agar which is the
　culture medium diluted with solution Ｂ (4, 10, 20, 50, 60 0ｒ 100 times), then, their
　mycelial growじｈ is obssrved for ７ days after the inoculation (28°Ｃ).　Mycelial growth of
　Ｐｉｒicｕla？･ｉａ Ｏｒｙｚａｅ ａｎｄ ＣｏＵｅtｏtｒｉｃｈｕｍ ｌａＲｅｎａｒiｕｍ　ａｒe inhibited perfectly on the culture
　media which are diluted (4 times) with solution B, but that of Ｂｅａｕｖｅｒia　baｓ＾ｉａｎａ ａｎｄ
　Ｏｏゆｏｒａ ｄｅ＆tｍｃtｏｒ on the culture madia diluted (4 times) grew insufficiently. Myむelial
　growﾋh of Ｐｉｒicｕla％ｉａ Ｏｒｙｚａｅon the culture media diluted in 10-50 times, and that of
　Ｃｏｌｌｅtｏtｒichiim　ｌａＱｅｎａｙiｕｔｎon the culture　madia diluted in 10 times grew insu伍ciently,
　but that of Ｂｅａｕむｅｒia baｓｓiaｗａ ａｎｄ　Ｏｏｓｔｏｒａ ｄｅれれ?ｏｙ　on the　culture　media　diluted
　in over the 10 times grew normally (Table ７ and Fig. 1).
　　From the results msntioned above, the effects of inhibiting pewei‘ of solution Ｂ extracted
from the crude culture solution with bacteria is more or less weaker tlian that of crude
culture solution.
（??）???????????????????
８
Table 7. Influence of the concentratioがof solution Ｂ upon the mycelial
　　　　　　　growth of some pathogenic fungi　。
Fungi used
Piriculaダiα○びＺαａ
ＢｅａｕＤｃｒia baｓｓｉａｎａ
Ｃｏｌｌｅtｏtｒｉｃｈｕｍ　ｌａｇｅｎａｒiｕｍ
ＯｏｓiJoｒａ ｄｅｓtｒｕｃtｏｒ
(times)
Contro】
-
　＿　i
???
Inhibiting power
　4　10　20‘　501　60
????
?????―???? ???．??????? ?
　　Diameter
(times)
Control　4
????
of colonies
10 20　50 60 100
????????
?
????????????
??
???
????
??? ??
　Remarks:^+ shows that mycelia did not appear at al!，十that they grew insu伍ciently,
士that mycelia grew better than ＋，ｂｕtthey are inhibited. and － shows that mycelia
grew normally (the marks apply to other りbles, too)・
Fig. 1　Influence of the concentration
　of solution Ｂ upon the mycelial growth
　of some pathogenic fungi.
0　　　4　　　1a　　　20　　　50
　　Concentration of solution Ｂ
一一一PiｒicｕlaｒtａＯりｚａｅ
一ＢｅａｔｔＤｃｒiab ｓｓｉａｎａ
Colletotrichicm lagの1αΓ沁附
……Ｏｏｓi)びａｄｅｓtｒｕｃtｏｒ
　　60　　　100
(times)
　　　(b) Relation between the hydrogen-
　　　　　ion　concentration　and　the
Ｉ･'　　　antagonistic action
　　Ａ≒few mycelia ｏ１ Ｐｉｒi㎝laｒｉａＯγμａｅ
　ふdlβ･saitv淳治Z･assiaがαiS transplanted
　ｏ石　the　potato-decoction　agar　with　10
　times of solution Ｂ which　is prescribed
　their pH value with C,H2O4-NaOH or
　HCl-KOH at 4.0, 5.0, 6.0,7.0 0r 8.0,
　and t±ien, their　mycelial　growth are
　c
　observed for ５ days after the inoculation
(28°Ｃ)･At the PH ４.0－5.0 0r･4.0－6.0，
　liiycelia! growth of Ｐｉｒicｕlaｒｉａ　Ｏｒｙｚａｅ
　did not grow at ａ１１０ｎ the culture media
　diluted in 10 times. but that of Ｂｅｒｎも卯ｙ柚
・baｓｓｔ･ana　at　the PH ４.0 0r 4.0-5.0.
　At the other ｐ耳values, mycelial growth
　of the　ｂｏt:h　fungi grew　insufficiently
　(Fig. 2). Therefore, the　hydrogen-ion
　･concentration　has　influence　upon　the .
aatibiotic action of solution Ｂ against mycelial growtJ-!.０ｆpathoganic fungi, namely,
if the pH value got to acidity than 6.0, the inhibiting power of solution Ｂ increases
correspondingly, if that got to neutrality than 6.0, the ･inhibiting power of solution
Ｂ weakens corraspondingly.
　　　　　　(c) Relation between the antagonistic action and the temperature
　After　ａ　few　mycelia　of　Ｆｉｒicｕlaｒｉａ　Ｏりｚａｅ， Ｅ!ｅａｔｉｖｅｒia　baｓ＆ｉａｎａ，ＣｏＵｅtｏtｒｉｃｈｕm
Zαｇ朗arium and Oospora destructor　is transplanted〕６ｎ ｊ･the potato-decoction agar diluted
in 10 times with solution Ｂ， they are kept in the tt!ermostat at 10°，15°，20°，25°，30°
or 35°Ｃ， and then, their myc2lial growth　are　observed foｒこ７ clays after the inoculation
(Table ８ and Fig.　3). At 25°Ｃ and ３０°C, mycelial growth o{ Piｒicｕ.la？りａＯｒｙｚａｅand
Ｃｏｌｌｅtｏtｒｉｃｈｕｍｌａｇｅｎａｒiｕｍ１Ｓｓｔｒong inhibited, but at under 20°Ｃ,‘weak. At all temperature,
???????????????????????
９
Fig 2　Influence of､the different PH value upon the antagonistic action
　　　CsHjCi-NaOH　　　　　　　　　　　　　HCl-KOH
???
?
（????）???????????
????????
4.0 5.0 6.0
7.0 ･8ｊ ’４･0
Hydrogen-ion concentration
with 10 times of solution Ｂ
-一一一一Control
― with 10 times of､solution Ｂ
－一一Control
）
5.0 6.0
召eau叱ダia bassiana
ＦｉﾀﾞiculariaOびzae
／／
♂ﾐ∽ミミ゜
7.0 8.0
that ｏ１ Ｏｏ＾ｐｏｒａｄｅｓtｒｕｃtｏｒ匹ｄＢｅａｕｖｅｒia baｓ％ｉａｎａｉｓ weak inhibited. Therefor, the
tempsraturs has influence alike hydrogen-ion concentration upon the antibiotic action of
　　　¶　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●　－　　　　　　　　　.●　　いsolution Ｂ against mycelial growth of pathogenic fungi, namely, if the temperature got
lower than ２０°C, the inhibiting power of solution Ｂ weakens correspondingly, and if
the temperature got higher than ２０°C, the inhibiting power of solution Ｂ increases
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　4　　　　11r　　　　　　ｌcorrespondingly.
Table 8　Influence of the different temperature upon the antagonistic action
　　　　　　l　　　Inhibitingcharacters of solution Ｂ at different temperature
　　　　　Fig. 3　Influence of the different temperature upon the antagonistic action
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Colletotric加汐z
j)iダiculaダiα○ぴｚα∂　　　召eauveria bassiana　　　　　ｌば召,擢ダiμ辨　　　　　Oospor･2 destructor
10°IS°ZO°2S゛ir ss'
-
一一－－・
二
へ
10' IS°20* 25' 30°3S’ la°IS* 20‘　25‘　W 3S"
Temperature (C)
Control
with 10 times of ｓｏ】utionＢ
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　　　　　　　(IV) Gontrolling ０１antibiotic 自ねbstance upon some diseases
　　　　　　　　　　　caused by pathogenic fungi
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(6)In the previous paper, the writer stated that when the spore-suspensions o1 Piｒicｖもlaｒｉａ
ｏりｚｏｅ，Ｂｅａｕｖｅｒiab ｓｓｉａｎａorＦｕｓａｒiｕｍof cucurbitaceiae, mixed with bacteria, were
inoculated on the leaves or rachises of rice-plants, silkworms or seeds of cucumbers in
order to observe t±ieirpathogenicity， ＢａｃtｅｒiｕｍNo. 1, No. 2 and Ｎ０. 3 had inhibiting
powers over them; and, in the previous section, solution Ｂ had the strong inhibiting
pow^r ovar the spore-germination and the mycelial growth 0f the fungi used. In this
section, ths writer will study further the　controlling of solution Ｂ upon some diseases
caussd by pathogenic fungi and its influence upon host plants and insects.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　A. Controlling upon white muBcaidine
　Ｂｅａｕｖｅｒiab ｓｓia≪ａisolated from diseased silkworms, 4-5 th stage (breed Tyoan ｘ
Taihei) was used. ０ｎ Uie one hand, after mixing ａ few bacteria into spore -suspe nsions
ｏｆ召ａ。叱パa bassiaﾀta {Bacti･ダturn No. 1十Ｂａｕｖｅｒia), the spores were put into solution
B (solution Ｂ 十Ｂｅａｉｉｖｅｒia),and into distilled water (Ｂｅａｔもｖｅｒia),the solutions were
inoculated on the silkworms by plastering them; on the other hand, to the silkworms
the same method was applied with solution Ｂ (solution B), the distilled water （Ｃｏｎtrol）
and bacterial suspensions (Bacter油加 No. 1). The inoculated silkworms were put in the
large Petri disches which were kept at room　temperature 25°－28°Ｃ. This experiment
was repeated three times during May and June, 1955, aれd its results were almost the
same (Table 9）｡
　　　　　　　　　　Table 9. Controlling of solution Ｂ upon white muscardine
Plastering solution
Solution Ｂ 十召eauveria
Solution Ｂ
Bacterium No. 1 +
　　　召eauveria
召acteriμmNo. 1
召eauveria
Control
　　I　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　'Ｉ
Percentage of mummified silkworms at
　　date of observation
??????? ?????????? ????????? ?? ?? ?? ??????????????????? ?????? ????????????
Percentage of
　mummified
　silkworms
11-20
　　0
Ｏ－５
　０
75-100
　　0
　　　　Remark :　Used silkworm 20 at a division･
　From the pero2ntage of mummified sillcworms, white　mascardine was inhibited by
ＢａｃtｅｒiｕｍＮ０.１ and solution B, andＢａｃtｅｒiｕｍＮ０.1 (0-5 %) was stronger than the
solution Ｂ (Ｕ－20％).Ｔ而Se results agree with･the experimental rasults which were reported
previously, -Cthe writer's research for the influence of the bacteria and their culture
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(13?
solution upon the spore-germination and the mycelial growth of the fungi.)
　　　　　　　　　　　　B. Controlling upon late bligねt of tomatoes
　In ascertaining the antibiotic or toxic action of the solutions secreted by antibiotic
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orgaりisms upon the diseases of plants。antibiotics ａｌ:ｅmore　readily absorbed by and
translocated in cuttings, than in rooted plants, so the cuttings of tomatoes, chrysanthemums
and horse beans are often used. When Ｒ. S. Robison, R. L. S.tarkey, and o. w.･Davidson
(1954),　ussd streptomycin for the control ０ｆ bacterial wilt of chri'santJiemums, they･
applied it to the cuttings of (;ねrysanthe mums, and the result was that streptomycin
retained the activity ia)蜘ｅｐｌｍtｓ for several weeks, and only slightly toxic. Ｗｈｅ!Ｉ
Ralph Ｊ. Green (!954でχ　ascertained the toxic action of substances secreted by
ｙａ･政辺油畢
αZ加ﾆα防glｕｐｏｎ tomato cuttings, tおｅ substances produced wilting and chlorosis in them･
Ｃ. Lebsn　reported that in green house　tests with Alternat･ia solani on the fo!iage of
tomato cuttings, acidic buffer was ａｐｐ!ied as protectant spray, and gave 53-97 per cent
disease control. The writer, to ascertain the antibiotic or toxic action of the substance
Ｂ secreted by ＢａｃtｅｒｈｉｍＮ６.｡ 1 upon the late bl･ight of tomato 017 to.mato itself, 邨図
cuttings of ａ leaf･ Ｔ以e fuａｇvｉｓ，　Ｐｈｙtｏｐｈthoｒai可りtａｗｓ, which was coUeはｅ(! from diseased
tomatoes (Pritchard) in the 恥!d, was inoculated on the petioles of noriTdiseased leaves,
which were put into ａ flask (120 cc) with water or substance Ｂ (original, 100, 1000 times).
The process was that, ０ｎ the one hand, on the leaves in water, solution with ａ few
bacteria inoculated into, spore-suspensions oi　Ｐｈｙtｏｔｉｈth･ｏｒａ　iｗ/ｅｓ仙郷(Ｂ.ａｃtｅｒｈもｍＮ０. 1十
Ｐりtｏｐｈtｈｏｒａ^,　ｓｏores into solution Ｂ (Solution Ｂ 十Ｆｈｙtｏｔhtｈｏｒａ), solution Ｂ (Solution
B), suspensions of bacteria (ＢａｃtｅｒiｕｍNo. 1), water (control) and spore-suspensions
(‘Ｐｈｙtｏかｈtｈｏｒａ)were respectively sprayed; on the other hand, ０ｎ the leaves in solution
B (original, 100 and 1000 times), were sprayed spore-suspensions CCoriginal十ｔｈｙtｏｔｈｔｈｏｒめ。
(100, 1000,十Fhｙtｏｐｈtｈｏｒａ)〕, and water (original, 100, lOO-control). After the inoc卸ated
leaves in the ｆ!ask W3r3 put in ａ box keeping constant temperature and moisture
(temperature 25°Ｃ， moisture 95 %＼ for ４８ hours, they were kept ａt; a laboratory wine!ow
and the pathoger!icity 'oi　Ｐｈｙtｏｐｈtｈｏｒａ　inμｓtａｎｓ　ａｎｄtoxic ａｃりon of t恥substance B
　　　　　　　　Table 10. Controlling of substance Ｂ upon blight disease of tomatoes
Culture
solution of
tomato Sprayingsolutions
Portion　tested
Ｉ Ｉ ｌ
Number
of spots
Color of
　leaves
Number
of spots
Color of
　leaves
Number
of spots
Color of
　leaves
Water
Solution B 十
　　Ph'Siophihoず９
SolutionＢ
ＢａｄびiumNo. 1ナ
　　Phﾀioihihora
Bacterium No. 1
Ｐりtothtfiora
Control
１０
　０
　８
　０　．
１６
０
yellowish
　　　,ク
　　　グ
　　　.ｸﾞ
　　　,ｸﾞ
　　　,ｹﾞ
６
０
７
０
９．
０
yellowish
　　　ゲ
　　　､ｹﾞ
　　　,ゲ
　　　ゲ●
　　　､ｹﾞ
２
０
３
０　’
１０
　０
　light
green
　　μ
　　ぴ
　　.グ
　　ゲ
　　.ｹﾞ　，
OriginalsolutionB diedie
100 times
solution B
十Ｐりtophthぴａ
Control
０
０
green
　　．ゲ ○０
green
　　､ゲ
･０
　０
green
　　グ
1000 times
solution B
，十Phyiophihora
　Control
０
０
　　か
・　μ
０
０
.4/
.ゲ
0
0，
.グ
.グ
Remarks : Sprayed on the ３－4 th day after the petiole was put into the flask. Results
　　　　　　　were observed on the ７th day after the inoculation.
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upon tomato ’】eaves were　observed after 7 0r 10 days‘(Table 10).　The concentration of
zoosporangium-suspension used was ２－6 at ａ･vistai (×600).
　ＢａｃtｅｒiｕｍNo. 1　and substance Ｂ have　ｍｏだor less とonti-olling power upon blight
dis2ase, but n6 toxic power upon tomatoes; but ･when the plants were put into the flask
with original solution B, their veins W3re turned into‘dark color, and then leaves along
the veins, and the plants ｄ沌d within 48 hours; ahc!when put into the flask with 100 －
　　●●　゛|　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　.　　　　・1000 times solution Ｂ， they shrank slightly,イnew roots not developing, but the treated
plants lived longer (25-32'days) than the untreated plants (10-15 days), and had the
resistance to the diseases of tomato plant caused by bacteria and fungi, for when
petioles infected by bacteria and fungi ware ｃｏ･!:iectedfrom the field, and put into
flasks with solution Ｂ（100－1000 times), tfiese spots十did ・not enlarge. The reason of
the　above　facts is not yet determined,･bゼt the results卜臨diむate・that solution Ｂ is
translocated UDward into terminal small leaves, and ‘when it iS'strong, the tissues of
tomatoes are killed, whereas, when weak,' it has controlling power over blight diseases
or bacterial diseases.　　　　　　　　　　　　‘’　　ニ　’
C. Controlling upon the blast disease of rice plants
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　rl　　　　　－が●
　In regard to the antibiotic substance against blast disease, there is ａ research by
　　　　　　(24)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　｀　　　　　　'　　　　　　　　・H. Yoshii. Hs raporﾋed that tha germination of the conidia of- rice blast fungus。
　　　　　　　1●　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　l　　　i.●　　　　　，　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　.TiｒiciilaｒｉａＯｒｙｚａｅ八ｎwater droDS on the leave's ofリice plants, treated with cephalotheciii,
an antibiotic substance obtained from culture filtrate of Ｃｅｔｈａｌｏtheciｕｍ　ｓｐ。was inhibited
in proportion to the concentration of the solution.　To ascertain "the･ antibiotic or toxic
action of the solution Ｂ‘secreted by Ｂ山鴬<rium No. 1‘against blast disease or rice
seedlings, the writer inoculated　the　spore-suspan§ions　ＯｆニPiｒicｕlaｒｉａ　Ｑりｚａｅ, on the
seedlings (Fujisaka No. 5):　10 seeds disinfeきcted were sowed on sterilized soil in ａ pot
(12×10 cm) and when seedlings grew 30 －45 cm in length, the pots were taken up
from the water tank and irrigated each with 10 cc 6f solution Ｂ･(original, 100, 1000,
1600 times) or Witt! the same amoiint of water every day for ３ days.　The seedlings
treated with water were sprayed with spores with solution B (Solution Ｂ ナＶｉｆｉｃｉｄａｒid.)･
solution Ｂ (Solution B), a few bacteria mi)とed with spore←suspensions (ＢａｃtｅｒｍｍＮ０． １
十Viｒicｕlaｒia), suspensions of bacteria (ＢａｃtｅｒｈｉｍNo. 1), spore-suspensions (Piｒicｕlaｒia)，
and water (Control); and the others treated
iwith Sりlution
B were sprayed with spore-
suspensions (original,' 100, 1000, 1500 times十Ｐ,iｒiciilaｒia) and water (originaレ100,
1000, 1500 times･control). After the seedlings ｉｎｏむulated were put in ａ box keeping
constant temperature and moisture (temperature 28°Ｃ， moisture 95 %) for 24 hours, they
ware kept in the water tank at ａ laboratory windovy, 叩d the pathogenicity 701 Viｒicｕlaｒｉａ
Oryzae or toxic action of the substance　Ｂ upon･rice seedlings were observed after 7-12
days (Table 11). Thes2 expsriments took place diiring June-A^igust, 1955, and the
concentration of spore rsuspensions used was 3－6 at ａ vista (×600)｡
　?the ３ portions tested, tJie fungus had little pathoger!icity upon the seedlings (Fujisaka
No. 5), probably bscauss they were resistant, species, but, in the spraying, the solution
Ｂ and Ｂａｎtび緬ｍ Ｎ０. 1 inhibited blast disease,・andＢａｃtｅｒiｕｍ,No. 1 was stronger than
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Table 11. Controlling of subs tanとe B upon blast disease
Irrigatedsolutions
Spraying
solutions
‘　　　　　　　　　　　･･　　Division、tested　　　　　　　　　，’
Ｉ Ｉ ｌ
Number
of seed-
lings
Number
of spots
Number
of･ spots
図r seed-
ling　l
Number
of seed-
lings
Number
of spots
Number
Qf、spots
per seed-
ling
Number
of seed-
lings　・
　｀　　:
Number
of spots
Numbe!r
of spots
per seed-
ling　・
Water
Solution B＋、
　Piricularta
Solution B
召αdsﾀﾞi≪mNo.l
　十Piricularia
召αｄぴturn
　No. 1
Ptricularia
Control
　・10　　　　1　・　0.1・
　､ｹﾞ　　　　０　　　　０
’犬I]　　‘101　　0ダ
　･ｸ　　　　０　　　　０、
　．ｹﾞ　　　　６　　一〇.6
　･ｹﾞ　　　．０　　　０．，
　　１０　・・　３　' 0.3
　　,ｹﾞ　　　　0　　　01
｀　yｹﾞ　　｀‘１　．‘０．１
　　　､ｹﾞ　　　　０　　　　０
　　　　　ａ　７　，　　　　　
●　●Ｆ
　　≒ｸﾞ　　　18　　　1.8.
，.ｹﾞ　　　．０　　　０．
　・10゛　　　1，へo.x
　＼ｹﾞ　　｀‘O’｀　（鉛‘
　　､ｹﾞ’　　．２　' 0.2
．　ｓ　：　’．　ｓ●　・
　　,ｹﾞ　　　，０．　　０．
　●　　タ　　●　　　　　　　・
　, //　２０　　２．０
　　　　　　Ｆ　Ｆ　　　Ｉ　●,ｸﾞ　　　　Ｏ　　　　Ｃ
Water
10゛ 　1，へo.x「
ｹﾞ　　｀‘O’　（jレ
､ｹﾞ 　．２　　'
　：　’ 　 ｓ●
･ｹﾞ ，　，０．　　０．
20　 2.0
,ｸﾞ 　Ｏ 　　Ｃ
Original
solution B
+ 'Piriとularia
Control
　　　８≒　　　　　，
(3, die)　Ｏ｀　　　０
●　　　¶　●　　■　　　　　Ｉ
　　　７
(3, die)　０，　　０
　　7，
（3; die)　0　　0
　　8
(2, die)　0　，　0’
　　１　　　　．　　－．
(3, die) ' 1　　0.1
　　8
（2，･die)　O　　・　0　，，
100 timesl＋戸i･ricりαﾀﾞiα
solution ^|Control
10　　　　0　　　　0
.ｹﾞ　　　　０　　　　０
10　　　　0　　　　0
,ｹﾞ　　　　０　　　　０
10　　　　0　　　　0
●.ｸﾞ｀　　　　０　　　　０
1000 times
solution B
+ Piriciμαﾀﾞiα
Control　　・
.ｸﾞ　　　　０　　　　０
,ｹﾞ　　　　０　　，０
.ｸﾞ　　　　０　　　　０
．ｹﾞ　　　　０　　　　０
　　.ｹﾞ　　　　０　　　　０
　　．ｸﾞ　　　　０　　　　０
●　　　　　　　　●　　　　●メ
1500 times
solution B
＋？iパc?αバα
Control
グ，　　０　　　　０
．ｹﾞ　　　　０　　　０●
，ゲ　　，０　　　，０
　　,ｹﾞ　　　　０　　　　０．
､ｹﾞ　　　　１　　　０．１
,ｹﾞ　　　・　Ｏ　･，　０，ヽ、
solution B. As to the irrigating, the solution Ｂ also had inhibiting power over blast
disease, but when the seedlings were irrigated with original solution Ｂ only, a fungus
developed on the surface of the soil, and some seedlings were killed. They were covered
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　１　●　　　　■　　　　　　I　　　　IF　　fwith cottony white mycelia. This fungus had spores, ―1･celled, ellipsoid･comma shaped,
hyaline-colored, 2.7-9.5×2.7-5.4^ (most 5.4×2.7μ)ｉｎ length, and hyphae,･― hyaline,
ssptate, branched, 2.7-5.4μin width.χVHen the seedlings‘were sprayed with solution
'Ｂ and suspension of bacteria, or irrigated with solution Ｂ (100, 1000, 1500 times), they
developed with normal external appearanceレFrom the results above mentioned, the
writer considers that the　solution B inhibits the　development of blast disease, but urges
tlie development of the other fungusにwhich has the pathogenicity upon the rice-seedlings,
and dose not develope in the ordinary condition.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Conclusion
　(1) The growth of the fungi were inhibited on the potato decoction agar, on which
bacteria were cultured at 30°C for l　week and disinfected, but the　inhibiting ･ｐｏｗ･ers
variをｄ■wit±ispecies of fungi and bacteria.　　　　　　　　。｡几・
　(2) Bacteria secreted inhibiting substances ・within ａ day, and as inhibiting substances
took more culture days, their concentration became higher. Sensitivity of ftmgi to the
conc2ntration of inhibiting substances varied with species of fungi, and inhibiting substances
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of bacteria varied also with species of bacteria.
　(3) Whan the filtered papers which abso!･bed t臨 culture solutions of bacteria and
the mycelia of psthoganic fungi ware ぴぶlSPl叩ted to confront each other on the culture
media and cultured at 28°Ｃ for l week, the myce!抑of pathogenic fungi grew so well
that they ware not inhibited by t!le papers.　From these facts, the writer considers that
the amount of inhibiting substances which were ａｂ呻巾ed by 脚e filtered papers did not
inhibit the･mycelial growth of fungi-　　　　　　　　　　，･　　　　.
　(4) When the patliogenie fungi were cultured ｏχlthe culture media at 28°Ｃ for １ week,
in which ａ definite amount of culture solutions of bacteria was mixed, mycelial growth
of Ｆｒicｕlaｒｉａ Ｏりｚａｅ ■ｗａｓinhibited psrfect!ｙ on culture-media which were diluted ２
times witJi culture-solutions of bacteria, grew slightly on those of 10－100 times of Ｎ０. 1
and 10 times of Ｎ０. 2, and grew normally in others;　mycelial growth of Beautμ?パα
hm＾ｉａｎａ ｗａｓ inhibited perfectly on those of ２ times of No. １ and Ｎ０. 2, but grew
normally in others; mycelial growth of Ｃｏｌｌｅtｏけｉｃｈｕｒｎｌａｅｅｎａｒiｕｍwas inhibited perfectly
on those of ２ times of Ｎ０. 1, grew slightly on those ｊof 10-1,00 times of No. 1 and 2
times of Ｎ０. ２ and Ｎ０. 3, and grew normally in otheり．　　ダ
　From　thas5　results, the　writer believes the　effects of inhibiting substances on the
mycslial growth of fungi, vary with species ｏｆ∧bacteria, but it rこmains to be determined
in future whether the causes of the fact lie 1れ出をむoncentrations of inhibiting substances
or differant inhibiting substances which ars secreted by bacteria.
　(5) The writer obtained　the　solution Ａ and Ｂ　from　culture filtrate of antibiotic
ＢａｃtｅｒiｕｍＮ０. 1, and when the antibiotic action of the solution Ａ and Ｂ is ascertained
by the spore-germination of Ｏｏ%i｝ｏｒａｄｅｓiｒtｉｃtｏｒor myce!ial growth of ＰｉｒicｕlaｒｉａＯりｚａｅ，
Ｂｅａｕｖｅｒiabaｓｓｉａボ１　ａｎｄ　ＣｏＵｅtｏtｒｉｃｈｕｍｌａｓｅｎａｒ柚別, the solution B proved to　be　the
antibiotic solution.
　(6) White muscardine was inhibited by Bacterium Nq. 1 anc! solution Ｂ， andＢａｃtｅｒiｕｍ
No. 1 was stronger than solution B. In the spraying。ＢａｃtｅｒｈｉｍNo. 1 and solution Ｊ３
had some controlling power over late blight of tomatoes, but no toxic power over tomatoes;
but when the cuttings of tomatoes ware put into a flask wit政original solutic耳I B, it was
translocated upward into ａ１１leaves within 24 hours, toxic action shown ａ!ong the veins,
and the cuttings died withir! 48 hoiirs. When 曲eｙ wereニput into ａ flask with 100 － 1000
timas solution Ｂ， they shrank very slightly, but lived !pnger and had the resistance to
the infection of ？句心phthの･a hifestの7S inoculated, or the enlargement of the spots which
were already caused by the causal bacteria OF fungi･，βａｃtｅｒ飢抗No. 1 and solution B
inhibited blast disease of rice'plants and BacUり･哨加No.l was stronger than solution Ｂ (in
the spraying) as with white muscardine. Seedliれgs irrigated with solution Ｂ (100, 1000,
1500 times) had strong resistant power to the blast disease, but when they were irrigated
with original solution Ｂ， a fungus d^velopsd on the surface of the soil, and some of
th^Tn ware killed. It remains still to the writer ･for the future to (!ecide whether tlie
fungus is ａ parasite on the seedling or ａ saprophyteしwhich develc?ps on the surface of the
soil when solution Ｂ is irrigated into the seedling-Rotｱ　and further what is the　relation
b2tween the solution Ｂ and the fungus.　　　　　　　　　，
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